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.YALE SEEKS-GAME 1

WITH THE YANKS
One Will Be Played in the

South Next Spring if
Peasible.

HOBEMANS'S Cl'E STYLE

Doesn't Fiddle «n<E{loes Alonsf
at u Fast Clip.Sporting1

Gossip.

IIj WILLIAM B. HAMNA.

A letter has been received by the 1

Yankee t>aseball people from the Yale

baseball people s.-ggeating a same bei*ween Muggins's fence breakers and the J
'Ills next t»pring. Bl'ly Lauder, the Yale
oach. will have his players in the
t'outh about Plaster time for a stay of a

^reek or so In one place.maybe AuKUSta.inpreference to the junketing
'rip, with Its tea fight, social feature

i-ide, usually taken at that time by col- 1

lege nines. The Louder innovation h-'s »

tnuch to recommend it, and so h»ng as '

college team pays money to go South 1

uod get training Intended-to make it
' InIts coming games It might as well 1

;ro about It thoroughly. A week in one j:
tand. with good grounds anil weather. |<

I will do a lot more than flitting and '

fussing.
Every spring Yale takes a whack at 1

the Giants at the Polo Grounds and
' robahly will do fo next spring The t

Yanks have played Princeton In the

prlng. but I do not recall theirfever hiv- j

ing played any other Northern college (

They have inet Georgia University and i

N. C. A. and M of Raleigh. The Yankee >

management Is tmjte willing to grapple
vlth Yale as sug^sted. It defends dn (

(
where they train anl their plans for the i

Yorthern trip and wliet-e Yale trains, tor

the Idea Is to have the game In the
South. The Yan' s' training place ought
to be settled within the next week.

Whether a dinner Jacket Tor afternoon

billiardsis an fait In Belgium the wrttei

does not know. There are few subjects
on which he has less knowledge Nor
does he know whether detachnb'e cvffs
are comtne II faut fo- the a me oca-

slon. but surely they are convenient, as

demonstrated yesterday afternoon in

Maurice Daly's room when Eduard
Horemans, the Belgian champion, doffed

v cuffs as well as coat to engage In an

exhibition with Derks of Holland, his
companion on his trip here.
That M. Horemans was punctilious as

to the sartorial amenities was shown
when he requested, through M. Da'y. the
fluent, French scholar, the privilege of
removing his coat, a privilege readily
rranted. Which, with meticulous measuringof the balls with an instrument,
was a preliminary to an opening run of
ixty.
Points of M. Horemans's play were:

Somewhat stiff stroke, a marked scarcityof Addling or "addressing the ball,"
fast player and seldom at a loss what
to do next, good shot maker, bold, skillfuland spcctaeu'ar on masses, makes
nroAtable use of the short table ; that is.
ross table manoeuvring in preference to
long table drives (which is as It should
be) ; tendency to fall short on drives,
clue maybe to unfamlllarlty with the
cushion: clever at the close nurse, but
no more so than several other experts,
- articularly Sutton: has a good ffeal of
ehnlque: leading question Is whether

ie Is a "money" player, such as Hoppe
s par excellence.

George Wharton Peeper of Phllsdeihia.attorney for the major leagues In
he suit of the Federal League, and an
i thorlty on law as it applies to baseball,probably will have a leading hand

in the drawing up of the new national
agreement^ Judge Landls, the new commissioner.has great respect for Mr.
i'epper's legal ability, and the PhlladclpblanwlM be asked to come here and
r.dvise the magnates when the bnseball
men meet next month. Tf there are any
hanges In the form of plnyers' con-~-tsfor next season he and Judge
Landls Will be consulted on that matter

ijo.

It remained for the sharp eyes of
Oilman Oollnmore. who played the old
;,-ame op- Orange Field and Ho'mes
field.or was It Jarrls?.and has leant
ace with the new. to discover a "h#

of a novelty." as he cat's It In the Saw
leven's offence. New wrinkles are not

so frequent In football that one enn affordto be overlooked ft was what Mr.
Collamore, one of the ahtest commentatorson the autumn game, describes as
-i "hell bent, shortened kick formation
Into the centre of the line." The Idea
was not net, but Its application In this
ase,was Everybody noticed the exceedingeffectiveness of that play of the
Navy's when a back from "shortened
iilek formation shot straight ahead, or
it only a slight variant, and went
tnrougn as ir nrea from a gun. The
line of couree made the hole, but the dlssanrebark of the runner was gauged to
a nicety to make the meet of his momentum.

WATHKT WINS O F. nr.
nr.! Wathey and Bdwnrd Drlscoll played off

rNt tie for third plan- In the gnooker pool
handicap at Doyle's Broadway billiard room
.ast night, the former winning by n score
of TO to «2 To-ntghl Charles dhongood will
play Harry Carter In the final game In the
poeket billiard tourney Ma* V.'lnrhel defea'cd
Vernon Whlttel, at to 4k This plares the
v tnher In a three handed tie with Charles L,n
Hoquet and Bdward Dale for first place, all
having won three and lost one. In the Bng1tali billiard tournament C. Hhepperd heat
Bred Hoyrroft In a closely played match, 220
to 911.

HAVANA RESULTS.
First Race--Purse 1700; two-year eld

maidens; clausing, five and a half furlongs.
Draftsman. Ill (Crump), 2 to 1. 4 to ft and

?to B, flrot; lllue Flame. 102 (M'Ooyl, .1 I"
, a to 5 and 8 to B, second. Helen Dura*. I'l"
(O'Mahoney), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. third
Tltn*. 1 72 9-3. Also ran.Bleepy Dear, Mabel
Reynolds. Kathleen K and Anna Magn.to,
Second Rare - I'urse $700; thfee-y. sr olds

and upward; claiming; fire furlongs. Mugtvan.112 111. (larnerl. B to 2. evert nnd 1
to 2, first! Itohcr-na Rtcena. 104 (Kennedy),
a to B, 3 to B and I to 8. Second; Lulmem",
704 (MrCof). 7 to I, B to 2 and (1 to 3, third
Time. 1:14 1-B Also ran.thslrr, 11 dlyh- k,
RouMSl. James O Ford and Cadtllae
Third Race I'ttrse $700 thru -y. ar olds

and upward; claiming; five furlongs. Hemlock,111 (Crump), even, 2 to B and I to B,
first; Miss finish, 100 (Carmody), P> to 1, 2
to 1 and even, second. Moldstone, !$D (Ft ancle),4 to 1, A to 3 snd 4 to 3, third Tim".
j:l$. Also ran.Onn tne. Itnra, 8.1pp. ry 8,1ver,Laughing Byes 11. and Jnanlta 111
Fourth Fare .Purse $700; thts-.'-i. olds

nnd upward; claiming; "v.. e .i a half furlonfg.Abbess, ion ..tarrell), B to 2, even
anil to 9 first; rlaalern Glow, 102 lAtlrlnson),8 to 1. S to 2 s.nd fl to 5, second Itsmean,100 (Cartnody). 9 to 1, 0 to B nnd
o 8. third Time, | .20 1-8. Also tan.King

l<yeese. Fmma J., Finis and War Loan
Fifth Face.Purse $7001 three yen, r>).Is end

iA apwaru: chiming, fi)« and a half furlr... .

IMnwaway, 118 (Mefrlman). 2 to I, I t..
fl abd 2 to B, first; Doctor in, 108 (Carmody),
, to t^yven and t to 2. second; I'l. kb Fancy,

Il3 (Boyle). 4 to 1, 8 to 3 and 4 to 3, third
nma. I-18 3-9. Also ran-Bulger, (Jail, pin,
Twenty-seven and Rain Rose,
Rlgth Race-Purse $700; three year-ohls and
.award; claiming; one mile. Duke of Bhelhy,
JO (Crumpl), B to I, 2 to 1 act! even, first
'lip, 102 (Atkinson), 2 to 1, 4 to 3 and 4 to
s»cond; la Kmss, 100 ( ;arncri, 4 to 1. k

# n «nn * 'o a, tmrn. lime, z "i z-.>. Alro
ftlv_v»tM<-. tinnnn nmfton, Timnthjr J H«i
.§* «»< '" r d« fhnnra

.
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Army-Navy Football
Courtesies Exchanged

A NNAPOGIS. Md., Nov. 30..
Following th» football vie*^ tory of the Naval Academy

over the Military Academy at the
Po o Grounds in New York last Satin(lay. the following telegram from
Gen MaoArthur, superintendent at
West 1'obii. w us received :

"West l'olnt sends slrcerest con-

gratulntlons on the result of this
afternoon's (aire. Victory ebbs and
flows, but the pass ng years serve

but to strengthen the comradeship
of the blue and the gray."
To this Hear Admiral A. H.

Scales, superintendent of the Naval
Academy, replied to-d-iy as follows:
"The Naval Academy great y appreciatesWest Point's congratuiattors.md hlahly prizes her sound

sportsmanship, her Inspiring rivalry
and her generous comradeship

HAVANA RACE TRACK
A VERITABLE QUAGMIRE
Mile Race Is Ran in Record

Slow Time of 2:01 2S.

Special Cable to Tun New York Hbsai.dHavana,Nov. 30..More rain is fallnghere and the track' will be heavier
:han it has been since the meeting
darted, it will take several days of the
Inist weather to put the track in presentableshape. Horsemen have to be
oaxed to inter their Uorres. Many of
hem are short of work and long races
ire out of the question. An Idea of the
ondltion of the track can be gathered
torn the time of the last race to-day,
vhen Duke of Shelby won a mile race In
! :01 2-5.
Crump is becoming the star rider of

he meeting. He has won several races
ind earned three brackets to-day. He
tuided Draftsman, Hemlock and Duke
>f Shelby home in front. The closest flnshof tlm meeting occurred In the first
nee. when Draftsman, Blue Flame and
Helen Lucas fln'shed noses apart.
Itrump was responslb'o for earning the
victory with Draftsman. Helen Lucas
was probab'v the best of the three. She
look an outside course all the way and
was wearing the winner down at the
Irish.
Favorites had pretty much their own

way until the closing event, which Duke
3f Shelby won at 3 to 1.

IVttfTK SOX ftFT KARL SHFKTJ.Y.
CHIC.ir.O, Nov. ao..Tile Chicago Anteri-
ill LIT- ) pui.iiii »u r.an ri'-ei-iry, iirei

nfninan with the Salt Lake City club, who
'I the Pacific Coast League In hatting la»t
(H"on with an average of ..'173. Shceley rented«lth .32 home runs snrl .1.1 doubles.
In addition to a cash consideration, Pyrd
Lynn, a catcher, and Ted Jourdan, s first
ha -man. .were given to Salt Lake in the
leal.

PEfC.ES TO LEAD -4WAIITI1MORE TE \M.
Special Despatch to Tub New York Herald.
PHILADELTHIA. Pa.. Nov. 30. art

Deigns, the clever 145 pound quarterback,
was to-day elected captain of the SwarthmoreCollege varsity football tram for next
year. edges comes from Camden (N. J.)
High School and has been a star on the Oarnetteam for several years. He is In the
class of 1B22.

I NEW YORKTHERAI
S

bowie racetrack, tot. 3i

1 qnT FIRPT RACE.Claiming. For all a
J OUI yards. Start good. Won easily.

r., 2, by Star Boot.Pedigree. Owi
Index. llor». Wt. PP. St. * '.4 %4
1251 The Forc'r 0.3 I 2 2! 3« 2* I
12tU Titanium.. 107 r, 5 1" l1 l5
1.30ft3 Mnlvollo... 100 11 I) !»' «s 1h

A h a In 110 0 12 7 7 tt «

Sit)' Syrdarya.. 105 2 8 6 5 4 3

130-1 Ma tp-rv. .107 3 11 11 4 7
IP- Mi 1. !filly 102 12 13 12 11 11 11
120.3 AI Pierce.. 115 7 4 -1 3 II '

12 H3 Aurum .... 115 0 1 10 10 H
12*9 I-arghetto »-! 4 1-1 !> 9 10 t<
12*9 Tead-tool. 100 18 S 8 12 12 11
12*9 Balarosa 105 8 C 3 4 3 1
1200 Low Deg'e 102 14 7 13 13 13 11
1300 C'g Colors. 105 10 Lost ridet

Tlic F'orelgnei dosed fast. Titanium ha
A heavy ml t hung over the track.
Blinkers.Tho Foreigner, Syrdarya, Marge

Balarosa. A inn -kn< In, Courting Colore, M:>
Scratched.Laughter, Hope. Lord Hamiit

1 '{ftD SECOND RACE.The Terminal Pu
J )"'() ven furlong*. Start good. Won

Winner, b. r., 2, by Ituoen.Anec
Fltznlmmona. 'Itin*. 1:3!.

Index. 11o rre. Wt. PI*. St. 'i H »4
12'HJ Hnonec 110 4 . . .

11101 orrus 100 0 . . . .

121-.' Blue Belle. .103 3 . . . .

1301' Re* R... 110 5 . . . .

1280 Dr.C.Wlla 110 8 ~.

12 2 "Dolly C... 10!) 7 . . . .

12*7 n stone.. 108 H . . . .

12-7' Hlnelt Top 108 1 . . . .

1224 Titnmrl k.. Ill 2 . . .

Coupled aa Ilea) * (throve entry.
It v ii* too fogg.v to dt tlngulsh the colors

drew away early. Orrus beet of the others.
Blinkers.Hiinnee, Roas R.. Blarney 8to
Scratched.Current Eventa, Rhinestone, 8

1 Oftft THIRD RACE-The Century Handle
1one-half fnrlonga. Start bad. W

2; 18. Winner, rh. g., 3. by Ma
Trainer, XV. A. Rurttsehell. Tim

Index. Horae. Wt. TP. St. 'A * H
1207' Jnddii 112 8 1 . 1* 1"
I2>tx Fruitcake 110 0 1 . 2'* 2«*
12110' Wyoming.. 120 3 8 . 8 « 5»
1211 W'd Violet 100 4 3.33

(1207) Super 113 3 7 . 7 4
778 Smart Ouy 102 8 4 . 4 7
1170 Sagamore. 10% 7 8 . 0 0 1
1308 Daily (ler'e 110 1 8 . 8 HI

The atart was very bad. Jadda rushed In
with speed In reserve. Fruit Cake, off w

Wyoming, off poorly, made up ground fast.
Blinkers.Wyoming, Wood Violet. Super,
F' rah tied. Dry Moon. Ultra (lold. Due de

111 ft FOURTH RACE-The Au Revotr H
"

Mile and a sixteenth. Start good.
2 TO. Winner, b. H., 3, by liallot
MAM. Trainer, F M. Taylor. T

Index. Horse. Wt. TP. St. % H %
12*2 Recount... 110 11 1' 114 ''

f 12° 1) 3'dy Peal. Ill a 3 3' 3' 3'
>13ii3) fi n Clone. 101 4 T 7 7 7
(I2IWH tVel. Hand 122 2 2 8 0 5
1281' tDrr Moon Im; fi 4 4 2 2
200 Pallet D.II 100 7 0 8 8 «

(12 0) War Note. 118 3 S 2 4 4
t< ouplrd as Wilson entry.
Recount, at home In the mtid, raced Dry

Fsndy IP a! e ss taken very wide In stretch.
Yellnw Hand did not like the going.

ithnki-ra--Yelia'v Hand. Clean Clone, War
8cratcbed--t.eochared. .

I > I 1 Firm RACO.F.ir three-year-olds
I »> I 1 n.f niH* ami «. quarter. Start so

Off. 3:31. winner. <'h. S . oy
MAN. Trainer, W. Short Time,

tide*. Il .r IV. PP. St. "i Mi H
1200* J. Reeve#. inn 1 in 1" 9' ft»
i -o: Hello par. Ml 2 r> 1' I* 1'

(12114) Spiarlene. 107 4 4 2H 2* 8'H
I. lit Mine 08 7 9 4 -I 4

<1202) Ainer. ISoy 108 0 1 8 8 8
I3I-I I in r Coy.. 101 8 2 » 10 10
1218) C urt fool 101 5 8 3 3 2
1202 Great Ottll 114 10 3 7 0 6
1201 *8tlr Up.. 100 3 0 B
1203) Favour .. 104 0 7 6 7 7 I1

Coupled As Kennedy a Denham entry,
linj Fieevei rioted with a rush. Hello

tlrlnc Amerban Hoy had no speed.
lillnkere BtIr Up, Spearlene, Court Fool,
Scratched--Burllngame, Itum-rraft, Kebo,

1910 SIXTH RACS5.For three-year-oldsI ) Ik . v, n<y ynrdn r-hnrt good. Won
IVInner, hr. c., 4, by Duke Mleh
Trainer, .1. L. r«.ttovnn. Time. 1:

Inde*. Horn. Wl. PP. Si. 'i «A 4
128*' Onnler I III 11 2 4» 4' 1'4
is. I,d HerhT tor. t n 5« 0' 4'
123" Tantalu 112 .1 1 2' 2' 3»
12fft» C. Ue fee Dt 2 4 8 0 6
12117* Venal .loy. I'D 33112

(13f< s« Sunnylsrid I<i3 1 3 3 3 3
floater. rated off early t>aee earrte arott

Herbert rinsed A lt', a ru h. Tantalus «a
Itllnkrre. Sunttjda*"', (lain Do Cause, Ta
Scratched.Siren Maid.

19 19 SG'TINTTl RAcpj-claiming Fnr t
I ! 141 Mile and h *l*trenth. Winner, b

Mrs. b. TttDMAN. Ttalner, K.
same roat, 4:35. Off. 4:36.

T*"»rt. U. W4. PP. St. U H \
1235 Wtledotle 111 3 1 4' 4< 4»

(I3'<2> Manmvrt).. tr«l 1 3 5h 3' 1U
12* S* Itendrle ..113 3 .8 8 8 5'
H277) Paill Con.. I'D 2 12 13
P'O!) S'r S'lrtt. 114 ft ft 7 0 7
131)2» 14 Rmblrm 108 1 2 1 2 ft
12H8 Mar. Ant'e 107 5 ft ft 7 8
(123(1) ISO la 118 7 7 3 8 2

fCnuMed n« the th an * Sklnker entry.
Widow Bedolte Just got up to win. Ma

tueh. Paul Connelly tired.
Blink, r.41 nftrlv. Made Antoinette. So8iireteb«d -Sane Peurjt , Katie Canal an

i *
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ankces in Dk
AU REVOIR EASILY v

WON BY RECOUNT
Noted Mudlark Gallops Away

From Opponents in Last
Stiike at Bowie.

PftrrU'l Ptspatch to Tun Nrw Yang Hgn*Ln.
Baltimore, Nov. 30..Racing In the

Knst came toj a c'ose at Bowie this
afternoon anil there was a monster
crowd out to enjoy the last racing of
the year. The day was a disagreeable
one with low lying fog that made B
a'most impossible to distinguish the racingsl'ks, but the snort was first class.
The feature of the day. appropriately

named the Au Revolr handicap, was a

mile and a sixteenth affair. It resulted
In a score for C. A Stoneham's Recount.
He made every pole a winning one to
win over Sandy }> il and Clean Gone.
Back of them were the R. T. Wilson
pair. Yellow Han.) and Dry M >>n. Other
starters were James Kltssimmons's BalIlet Dancer. 2d. and W. E. Smith's War
Note.

A companion feature, a six a»d a half
fur'ong handicap went to I W Bean's
Jadda with Frank FarVll's Krul* Cake
s-cond and R'chard T Wl'srtn'e W> i.mo

third. The start In' this was etrir- >

Super and Ladv Oprtrudc havlt ; o

chance when the harrier 'rose
The other races were framed for sellingplaters. Jockey R'chcreek was

thrown from Courting Colo's at the start
of the first race, but fortunately escaped
injury.
James F. O'H.ara with Mrs O'Hara

sri'l 'cava for New Orleans Sunday.
Joseph McLennnn will loovs the latter

part of the week for New Orleans
Starter Fdward Trlb» left for JeffersonPark New Orleans to-rlefht.
E C Smith who officiated at Bowie

as handlortnner and steward left for Now
Y'x-v lasf -night.
Edward Arlington came down from

Npw York to he'p ring down the curtain
on the spasrm. 11° wilt return to-morrowwhile the horses will fro to New
Orleans in the care of Trainer James
Johnston.

ppronn yaa p«»*sv«nf» 1*AS®FS.
MARTWTTAt. Nov. 30..What la believed to

ho a r<*-^*nrd for ron^fnitlvo fnv arrt
!j. to havp be^n c-tuhii-'^rt

b" Pon WMnr#r. star of tho Mar'pMn Cnl1'T. foo^n1! Pi thr» rnmo pb Boston
Cnllotro, JCoVP!T#lP»* CP. "rrn-H^"' NfftlP, POR^ll
c* rmvlo *bo a " Mincemmt to-flay
f-'in- tne an ln«e»tl»nMnn into nn i

WMtlng completed seven rot" eeuflve forward
passes for "CVPIl etrn|"Vit fleet downs. The
tichth attempt wine Incomplete.

100 RAWRTHAM. men RF.rnnT.
STATE COI»I.BOE, Fa.. Nov. 80..With tlie

opening of Ftenu State'.' laskcthnll '-enson

two weeks away, the 100 randtdatcs respondedto the roach's rail Included in the
number are four member of last y nr's star

quintet which lost hut one cattle. Hill Mullnn
l« the only man who was lost by graduation.
The flr-t game will be with Junia'a on Doeembr-r15 ami the next on January H " I'1
Dickinson. The Hature rantes tif the schedulewill he with 3'rlnreton here on February
10 and with Vale and 1'enn on the Eastern
* Ho which clos« B the season on March 8
and 8.

l-D RACING CHART |
/

0..Cloudy i trsdk henry.

ges. Purse, $1,012.11. One ntlle and seventy
Place same Post. 1 04. Off. | 0T. Winner, br.
ner and trainer, M. HIRSCK. Time, 1 :51 2-5.
.VI. Fin. Jockey St PI. Sh.
I' 1» Tf tint $20.00 $0.20 $4.20
l» 22 Welner . 8.00 5 40
l» 8V4 P hwartz . . 3.20
i I Miller ...

15 Mobncy . .

T 0 Morris . . .

2 7 Aron . . .

1 8 Jaeksnn . ..

i 0 Pierre _ _ _

) 10 Campbell ..... . ._

I 11 Lanea-ter .... . ..

1 12 Hobln»on . ..

5 13 I ttx . .

Klehcreek . ..

d early speed. Malvollo held on well.

ry, Ijirghetto. Titanium. Attrum, A1 Pierce.
Ivollo
an, Martha Luekett, WIKfreda, Pllsen.

rse. For two-yenr-okhv Purse. $1,212 14.
a'lly. Place same. fVyt. I :4tl. t'ff, 1 Ik.

dote. Owner, F. A. HIIROI-D. Trainer. J

»l Fin. Jockey. St. ft Sh.
1- Is Mooney $7.7T $5.70 $120
3'4 2",4 Schwartz . 19.40 10 10

3s Welner .......
. . 4 00

4 4 Miller
r. n Robinson . --_

0 tl Morris .

* 7 Wessler ..

'< 8 Aron . . .

7 9 Pierce . . .

except In the stretch and finish. ITuonec
Blue Belle tired,
nc. Dr. Chas. Welia.
acajawea, Vic.

an. For all ages. Purse 91,212.14 81* and
on handily. Place driving. Poat, 2:17. Off,
rathon. Rthel Carr. Owner, J. W. BEAN
e. 1:22 4-3.
Ai Fin Jockey. ft. II fih.
1« 1' Robinson 93.10 $2 *3 92.."0
2^4 2V4 McCaba 4.10 2.90
S' 334 Wclner . 2.70
4 4 l.anca-tar .... . .

fl 0 Mooney . . _

7 fl Schwarta ..... ..

1 7 A- on .,
. . .

B 9 Miller \
toa Ion* lead. tired In last furlong hut won

ell In motion, Just lasted to eave »t » place.
Super was practically left.

Fruit Cake.
Morny, Legal Tender. '

andleap. For all ages. Purse, 91,312.14.
Won easily. Place same Post, J. Off,

.Censure. Owner, CHARLES A. TON!:'
Imc, 1:51.
M. Fin. Jockey. St. PI. Sh.
1« 1» Miller 91.00 ».l-0 $'! to
8H 2" Rohlnson . n.«0 8.70
7 3* Lancaster .... . . 9..70

4 Pierce .

2 B Welner .

5 6 Mooney ....... . . , .

3 7 Morris .

Moon Into submission and drew away easily
Clean Gone came fast. Dry Moon quit badly
Note, Dry Moon, Ballet Dancer II.

and upward. I'urse, fl.012 14. Clal r
Od. Won easily. Place same Post,
Tho Commoner.Btlcf. Owner, O. W. F
2:13.
M. Fin. Jockey. St. PI. t
41 1114 Wessler 18.0 91 0 f
I' 94 2* Schwartz . 8 10 lb
2' 3' Mortla . . id
r> 4 Hunt ......... . .

7 5 Mooney . .

8 0 I.owe . mm

0 7 Lancaster .... . ..

3 8 Wilner . . .

8 9 t.u* . .

0 10 Aron . .

Pardner ran a good race. Spearlene wn

American Boy.
Watilteag.
and upward. Purse, 91.212.14. One mile nr.d
easily. Place same. Post, 4:02. f>ff, I "1
a. ] -Gallows Hill. Owner, J. STETZGR
50 2-3.
It Fin. Jockey. Si. Pi Ph
1'4 1« Wclner 97.90 94 -70 »4 00
3' 2h I.ancaster .... . 0.70 5 0"
2' 3» Bobln-nn . 0 70
fl 4 Arhwarts .... . ..

B B Mooney ...... . ..

4 0 A ron . . .

nd leader on turn and won ca*lly l,or<l
- always clce un Runnyland quit badly,
nlalus. Lord Herbert.

hrre-year olds and upward. Purse 11,212.14.
m., 0, by Illdrlln.Annus f.uctus. Owner.
Truman Star! good tVon driving. Place
Time, I 3.1.
M Fin. Jockey. St. PI. Sh.
2' 1" Pterllng $17.00 gltim 91..10
1 >4 2" Webster t».9() 1 io
3' .'P Wclner . 3.20
4 I Mnrrls ~f
3 5 tf .M nuiin _

7 ft Pierre i. . ..

H 7 Mooney . ~ * .

fl 1 Jarknon .~

ifiofyt* h»W nn w«ll. Hnndrlr 'tnpi 1 with a

iitimer N!«h, fllenta.
I<f CKIwMttflA,

J r.

W YORK HERALD, WE

imond Clash \
W ; .a T
Maryland to Improve 1

the Breed of Horses
Special Despatch to The Nbw Yosjc

hsbald.

Baltimore. Ma.. Nov. 30..
The project of establishing a j>
State breeding bureau, with

the one mile race tracks as the centre.was discussed at a meeting lie^d
to-day at the office of the State-
I! t\ Ji>>n. Representatives
of the four one ml e tracks attended.
The Idea of the commission Is to encourgc the breeding of general
utility horses through the use of 111
thoroughbred stations and standard w

mares, ai d for this purpose It Is pro- th
posed to buy as a starter forty CI
standard marcs, to be cared for at yc
the tracks. ! th
The meeting henrd ft preliminary w<

report tubmit'ed iVy a committee I w<

composed of Thomas Clyde, Com-
m ssigncr K. Clay Timnnua, Carlos .t
Pe Oarmendia and George Brown. ne
Jr. This committee made the rec- w]
ommendatlon as to the purchase of
the mures and that the sum of fn
$100,000 should be contributed to w
the bureau by the four race tracks.

After a «Ms"Ussion of the project w,
the chairman of the commission, w'
Stuart Olivier, appointed a commit- jn
tie to look Into the matter further e;)
antf report at a meeting to he called ^
at some dute not yet se.ected.

s A {J
IZER, 20 TO 1 SHOT, le

WiNS AT NEW ORLEANS m
Ol

Leads Home Field After a JJ
Rough Journey. h

In

Special Despatch to Tub Nfw York Hbbald. 'e

New Orleans, La., Nov. 30..Flier
provided the big surprise of to-day's nr

racing at Jefferson Park when he took to
the Poftt'hartrain purse after a race

marked by much rough riding for which H
Litinsford astride Redmon was respon- oi

nible. Lunsford after attempting to er

carry Flser out at the final turn veered
sharply inward and nearly^ knocked at

Rapid Traveller down. m

This enabled Fizer to assume a lead tv

which he Increased until he led Rapid m
fi ml t'hlef

home by eight lengths. The winner was

quoted at tiie generous price of 20 to 1.
He was the longest priced winner of the If

day. H

Four heavily p'nyed favorites were T
fortunate during the bright, warm after!ooh over a track that had been restoredto good condition by Intensive a
grooming. Jockey C. Ponce, a local
roduct, carrloJ^jff the riding honors by 2

piloting three winners,
The Kentucky delegation f iiowed an

Improved speed marvel In Gro ind Swell.
which laced away from her company In
the sixth to the easiest victory of the K

day. hi

Mary Head, a locally owned filly, ac- M

counted for the third and Bombast nc

proved a substantial favorite In the m

sixth. Coekioach under strong handling st

took the final. ct

The stable of L. T. Bauer, in charge tc

of Carey Winfrey, arrived from Bowie. l>

Included In the consignment were TIppityWlchet anil Pastoral Swain. (
Comml CI. whose death was reported

recently, has been galloping regularly at
the Fair Grounds. i tl

The summaries: l'1

Ptr«t Ra o.For three-year-olds and up-
cr

ward; maidens; claiming; purse |700; six n<

clones Time. 1 111 American Hose, tl
'07 (Ponrel, 11 to fi. 4 to IS and 2 to 5. first: f|
Normandle, 107 (Stack). 0 to 2. S to r, am'
t to 3. second; Horeh. 112 (Hopkins), 7 to 2,
ven nod 1 to 2, third. Also ran.Eleve, Tf

Tony, MlilHrn Talent. Tllloloy, Maiden Voter T
and Beeswax. b,
Second Rare..For four-year-olds and up- (.
ac1 Inlml" nursi f700 six furlonvs u

Time, 1:1!). tna Kay. lot (Ponre), 3 to 5, P
1 to T> and out. first; Ry Heck, 113 (Lvke), b;

| 0 lo !). ;l to anil 1 to 4, second; Miss si
Kruter, 103 (Gray), 12 to 1, a to I and 2 to
I third. Also ran.Klrstles Cub, Pavfd tl

ifral". Salute. Ranyan, Keen Jane anil Pal- b;
wood.
T'-P-ii ttn-e..For two-year-olds; claiming:

pur e 1700 flic nml a '-alf furlongs Time,
1 101 Mary Head. 1«l (Walls). 7 to 1.1,.
3 to 2 and (I to fi, first; Pr. Howard, 10!'
(llilnl h), 0 to 1. 2 to 1 and even, second:
Mary Frh, 110 frnnce), .7 to 1, even and pjJ
1 to ?. third. Also ran.Fading S'ar. Amerl- °*

can Ms Id. Kinetic. Gladys and Walk Hp.
Fiurtli Riu'e..Pnnchartraln pur«c; for K

thrie yi ar-old« nnd upward: pur-e $SO0: one
mile. Time. 1:41. Flsrcr. 111 (Ponce). 20 to
1. « to 1 and (1 to 3, first: Rapid Traveller,
102 (Col'I'rMl). 1 to .7 nnd out. second: Red- ai

man, 111 (Lunrford), 3 to 1, 2 to fi and out. 17
third. APo ran.Chief nml Kttahe. tl
Fifth R.t i For three-year-olds and up- Hi
arri: hor ei and foldings; pursi- fw*>; one .w

mile and a s:\teentt!. Time. 1 :48 4 .7. Rom- "

hast. 104 (Mooney), 2 'o 1, 4 to fi anil 2 to fi,
first: Rlcharil V !'* (.Mitchell). 4 to 1, H to *

and 4 to r.. c-ond; Corson. 113 (Lyke), fl
to 1, 2 to 1 nnd even, third. Also ran.Rapid
Stride. Warlike, John I. Pay, Tom Logan
and Ren Ilamp*on.
Sixth Race.For four-year-olds and upward;claiming: purse $700: six furlongs.

Time, 1:13. Ground Swel' 112 (Murray), I
to fi, 1 to 3 and out, first Pollux, 111 (Erlckeon),10 to 1, 4 to I and 3 to fi, second; Toe
the Mark. 11!) (Thurber). 12 to 1, it to 1 and
2 to 1. third. Al«o ran.Cobalt Lass. Poultinev. Rrlsk and Converse.

S< venth Rare..For M-ree-year-olds and upward;horse* and geldings; purse $800 one

ml'" and a sixteenth. Time. I :49 4-R. Cockroach,104 (Roberts), 5 to I, 2 to 1 and
4 to V ftrat: Frank Waters. 100 (Buxtpn),
7 to 1. R to 2 and fl to R, recond: Brnnklnnd.
10" 'Murray). t2 to I. 5 to 1 and R to 2,
third AI«o ran.Hank o'Day, Capl'anla,
Prunes. Paneer and Tom Brooks.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES

First Bare.Purse $000; claiming; threeyear-oldeand upward: si* furlongs: Bally
B' IT, 10": Bround Swell, 10R; "Lancelot, 10(1
S'lgnrmlnt, 10R; f'ortllght. 113; Jock Scot,
lit
S.cnnd Pare-.Purse $700; allowance*; for

three-year-old* and upward; si* furlong*:
Vnnetfc Teller, 104; Talisman, 109; Lad's
Love. 110: TheWagoner, 112. Fitter Patter,
it? Brntt'trly l."ve, 112 lllndoostan, 113.
Third Rare.Purse $000; claiming, for

thrvear old" and upward five furlongs ,

Marvin Ma- 107; Applejack II., IPS "Yon
N d. I0H "Hlitden Jewel. |0S; Phnntom
Fair. 112: Ace of Area, 112; Endman, 112;
Trolttis. 113.
Fourth Race.Pttrae 3700: claiming; for

three-year-olds and upward; one mile;
Shoot On. 00; Amare, 101: nia**tn|. ifr>;

Speedster, tog; Bar One, 110; War Club, ||0;
St rblnn. 11(1.

Fifth Bare--Pur«e *1,000; the Mandevllle
Handlertp for three-year olds and upward:
mile and n sixteenth: Wood Trap, 120, Oen
tal Hair. 114. Tailor Maid, 104. Master Bill,

100 Bn'adli., m.
Sixth I nee.Purse $700; rlnlmlng; for thre«iyear-old* and upward; mile anil three-«lgint1.' Marie Rappold, 104; I-otfn* Beat,

104: Warlike. |00; Keen, 10.". Put nnd Calls
107; Drookland, 107; Nominee. 109; Capita!
City, 114

,«i vefith Bare- Purse $700: claiming; for
four-year-old" and upward: mile anil a »!xt.nth: 'She pevtl. 103; 'Tugs. 109; 'flea
i'rehln. 100 lletay, 10R; Hold Creal Hoy,
111 Tim Brot Its, 111; Adelante. Ill; KI1Iinn', HI *M*b, 103. Ouy Fortune. 100.
Msdra*. ninehdm, |0» Cockroach, 111
n irvy flfnarr. 111; Corydon, 111; Athena,
'11

5tfewn&cLy
GLASTENBURY WOOL UNDERWEAR

Med'tm or jBk
Heavy welrhta Dyj

Special, $1.85
a garment

worth S2.50-.t3 f_d 1

Heavy ribbed ZtRr^yk J?W\
cotton- rxed F V

Shirts or Drawer* j
$1.50 each P'T^xA

Capefkin Gloves, $2.75 |*/mm
Flannelette Pajamas Now $1.95
High Grad? Wool, Sport Hose,

Heather Mntarn, *1 a pair
I
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Vhile Teams
EOREMAMS MAKES
A HIGH RUN OF 290

olffian Billiardist Shows RemarkableSkill in Two
Exhibitions.

TCdouard Horemans. the Belgian biltrdlst,who created quite a sensation
Ith his skill in his Initial appearance In
Is country at the Amateur Billiard
b on Monday nght, played two games

isterday, and In each of them showed
at he Is a wonder with the cue and a

arthy opponent for Willie Hoppe. the
ar'd's champion.
Horemnns's flret exhibition game was
Daly's In the afternoon. His appointwas F. J. I.. Dlrlcs. the Hollander

ho made the trip here with hityi As on

onday. the Belgian played a lightning
Ft game ana ran oui his string or -low

hUe Dirks was counting 4 2.
Rut while his playing In this game
ns good it was novlceHkc compared to
hat ho displayed at night at the MorngstdeAcademy. In this session he
me within a few carroms of establlshga new American record. With apirentease he clicked off 290 points In
le third inning. This Is only eighteen
ss than Hnppe's record mark.
During this run he made shots that
ade the big crowd of spectatots gasp
a his 144th shot he seemed stumped,
ae Ivories were spread so that It
emed Impossible for him to continue,
e couldn't masse and he didn't try
istead he played a follow kiss shot the
ngth of the table and counted. It was
le of the most remarkable shots vetanexperts had seen In many years
id ha received a loud round of applause
r It.
That he did not go on and break
oppe's record was probably due tc
irelessness, for he missed on an apparitlyeasy little draw shot.
Hoppe's manager failed to keep ar

tpolntment with Horemans yesterdaj
ornlng and It Is likely the match be>
treen the two great experts will not be
ade this week. ^
The scores follow:

AFTERNOON.
Horomans.60. 62, 3t, I, 0. 47. 104 21, 15
t. 14, 21, 8. Total, 400. Average, 30 10-13
Igh runs, 104 , 62 and 60.
Dirks.4, 0. 0, 3, 2. 0. 0, 2. 0. t. T, 9, 9. 5
otal, 42. Average, 3. High runs, 9, 9 and 7

NIC!HT.
Horemans.0, 32. 290, 14, 0. 04. Total, 400
verage, 60 2-3. High runs. 290, 64 and 82.
Dirks.0. 2, 8. 2, 0. Total, 12. Average
2-5. High run, 8.

MOORE "INCREASES LEAJX

George Moore Increased his lead ovot

Hipn ureeiiirm in turn micro cumuui

latch at Klein's Academy yesterday
[oore won both blocks. In the afteroonhe tallied 50 while Oreenleaf was

inking 45, and at night ho finished his
ring of 50 whtle his opponent was

tuntlng 42. Tho total score for the
itir block is: Moore, 200 ; Oreenleaf
15.

ILASS C AMATEUR" BILLIARDS.
Five games were played In the naonalclass O 18.2 baikline amateur bilardchampionship In the Rational He

eatlon,Brooklyn, yesterday. The tour»yis being held under the auspices o1
le National Amateur Billiard Associaon.
In the first match George Spear delatedJ. M. Lewis. Jr., by 150 to 113
he second went to Claude Lewis, whc
i'.it L. A. Servatlus, 150 to 138. F
nger took the third, defeating K. vor

urlng, 150 to 104. The fourth was wor

Y J. Langden, who beat Von During
50 to 91. T. J. Stelnbugler scored It
io last; when he defeated J. H. Clemens
Y 150 to 99.

MAI POME DEFEATS KIK< KIIF.FFR.
CHICAGO, Nov. 30.Pierre Maupome coniucdhis steady play In the preliminaries foi
e national three cushion billiard champlonilpto-day and defeated Angle Kleckhefei
Chicago, 80 to 42, In 05 Innings, eac h mtl
aklng a high run of four. The defeat put
I khefer In fifth place.

COCHRAN ANT> 8CIIAEFBR COMING.
U'elkcr Corlirnn and Toting Jake Schacfci
re expected to arrive In this city t- morrow

put on the finishing touches to th- ir prac
ce for the final round of the national balk
c billiard ,'hamptonshlp tournament, whlcl
111 be staged at the Hot*! Astor on nex

onday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Ah hooi
» they arrive a meeting will be held at
lilch tihe rules and other matters will b<

HMaktrt of 1

! DEALER'S!
rhon« Pro*
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A DECISION such as that whereb:
a draw against Willi* Jackson c

the boxing law and holds up to

might forgive a Judge for having made
MePartland, a topnotcher In his day, ah'
a particle of doubt that Jackson had
fifteen rounds, while Dundee took only
that Jackson had piled up enough poln
to one. Still, it might have been wor
Dundee.

It would be a good Idea if Joaej
Commission, who was present, In the
to it that no man who referees the
be asked, a3 was McPartland, to refer
was all In at the finish and might ha>
state of mental aberration. Opponents
an argument for the repeal of the law
have only the most competent offlclali
impression that entirely too many Judg
requirements for a license as Judge,
litical?

Women Should Be Bafri
While on the subject of some of

want to ask Johnsor and his colleague
is any valid reason why women ahou*
cannot Imagine a more unpleasant sett
concerned, ^an that of Monday night
son Square Garden, but even there d.
that under no circumstances would he
even in the neighborhood. Feminine a

pleasant things we took over from Fra
are different. .Granted, women ought t<
to stay away from boxing {"[:M woman's voice shrill 'Kill him. WJUIel
him going. Johnny." from another cote
me for women to be where women oug

I! Benny Leonard Is a boxer.a pre
ring and of It. But he would no more
friends or members of his family to a

them to a "stag" party. We expept st
no vaUd alfcument. Feminine attendan

J tlon has become big enough for
ous way.

"Hobey" Baker's Fathi
It was with great regret that Pri

ore of football In general, learned the
Baker, father of the late Hobey
father, like son. Alfred T. Baker was a

neous with the great "Tilly Lamar a
Tlio elder Baker was a fast runner and
in the Princeton-Harvard game ofI m,y..iv* y.rrf. for . touch,town ItoojMThat was the day of dajs for
Harvard, for the Tigers smeared their r

better than the 41 to 15 by which Pri'

nkc his son. at all times was a sent
type. The unfortunate accident whlc
h"Stened the end of his father.

i ( ROD AND
' i'

. December I...11:34 .. * *
12&S 1:14December ..12 f '-t 1-42 l*B* 2.IBDnember 3... 1 37 1:M \Al

3;l4December 4... 2 3« t,M
3 a -7 4 uDecember 5. 3.33 3. 3 3 3"

iMatee 8hM'd «»r "r K"P <>"t *
the Pad.

The writer l» ^dV^on'who leave 1Bay
thRtboats, ami when we l>».

, sotne, W. eludes far.: and bait. 1 ^fr|K hBTIALDnot all. of the art.
, ,j jrmte as aabout the superior ubi.

|hflt t+,efisherman.
-v If lie willregulars are afraid or rps

only fl-'h fair.
-.«.» for for. .flab, and«'n a Il'cont '^Vibc eaptain bud for baitI might say that ll1' £ bushel basket of» klmnn rs and a h a

m(. c((rn(, giitim,rock crabs. When fishing
d Dul theftm-rs wore «

caught, and what were.vere very few fish caug
In#ncaught were "^ll. There

rtlltewith good slr.ed fish anain
happenedUho had four large blackflsh^ I

,r be flr.hlng alongside
so 1 |that he WM l#\ i»5 any way to get nom*, R ked him If thefe was any w»5 «

rI crab hall and «a» toJd
,,RVe himdozen from him for 50

^ largo baskettne money snd he "'
to|r| m. to use outof bait, well

,vith very good results,. of that. I d d so and wltn verjr n
nfor hilessthanan

^ which I thought.lee big blackflsn,, c
t^her passengerwould win the money^ {r).ow,.(1 Bj,i, and

, seeing what 1 had
rock crabs, and he, also bought "ome

fellow who didalso caught larger I Ism cm.
,() cflntN

^^Hresand

^ >
I llJ^RI<
I gy v_/ tii
| a'Jy import!

//af thing e
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F j§j design is
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South in Spri
m SHADOWS F
ms OF SPORT I
fIBL.
le New York Herald.
1 Johnny Dundee was presented with
in Monday night makes a mockery of
ridicule those responsible tor It. Wo
so rank an error, but certainly "Kid"
ould have known better. There wasn't
won. He earned at least ten of the
two. It was apparent even to a tyro ra

ts to win by a margin of at least two
Be. The verdict might have gone to p'

N'<
ih Johnson, chairman of the Boxing \v
Interest of boxing and humanity, s iw otl
main bout of fifteen rounds should °f

ee the preliminaries, too. The "Kid" |tel
fa itnniluil m,r Kin Hrnw decision in n

of boxing will seize on the verdict as p|,
, which It was not. But we ought to
s-.referees and Judges. We have an we

:es have been licensed. What are the I'i

anyway? Aro they technical or polei
. Tt

fd from Boxing Shows. lej
the unpleasant things in boxing, we w

s on the Boxing Commission if there tNl
1 be permitted to witness bouts. Wei
ing, In so far as female attendance is Hi]
Conditions are much better In Madi- th

velopments arise to make a man feel ad
like to have any of his women folks U.
ttendance at fights is one of the unice.Conditions over there, we believe,,
i vote. But they most certianly ou^h't
lents. How delicious it is to hear a
" How delectable to listen to "Ya got ]
rle of ferflale enthusiasts! How edifyhtnot to be. in
tty good one, they say. He Is In the to
think of taking any of his feminine
fight than he would think of taking K

rong opopsltion In our contention, but ^
ce at bouts is growing, and the ques- T)i
commission to tackle In a most serl- rjj

Gi

or Follows Him West.
nceton men In particular, and follow- \,
other day of the death of Alfred T. tr

kor. In Princeton football it was like H
star back for the Tigers, contempora- rli

tid Aleck Moffatt, the versatile kicker.
a most clever dodger. This he showed
4, in which he caught a punt and ran
arh the Crimson eleven. W
rinceton in its gridiron relations with le
ivals by 34 to 6, which is perhaps even C
nceton won In 1889. The elder Baker,
sman and a sportsman of the highest ''

:h resulted In the death of "Hobey" ^

GUN NEWS 1 »'

. / at
ROM DECEMBER 1 TO DECEMBER >. M
ilea Pay Governors Willets New se
anarsie) Island Point Haven frP.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. .v
12:32 11:07 12:21 2:52 3:10 2:37 2.13
1:31 1:14 1:29 4:07 4:34 3:f>2 4:10 c<
2:32 2:18 2:35 5:28 6:02 6:13 5:47 d(

I 3 32 8:10 3:37 6:38 7:13 «:23 6: m4 30 4:14 4:34 7:9 8:13 7:21 .58
"

bi
keep out, because he. the mate, had paid DO
cents per dozen foi th.ni. pi1 would like to "ay right here that when 1 nr
pot my biggest fish *o the top of the water ,' noticed that It was hooked very poorly, and
ts the mate was right alongside or me, asked W
him to pet the gaff, because he was a big IIfellow and not hooked very well. He replied
"Go on, take a charee, lift him In." As
tliere was nothing else lo do I lifted him In 91
very cnrefully and he dropped oft my hook c<
Just Inside the boat, mora good luck than »,good management.
After I hud used about ten or twelve crabr ,n

from the basket the mate told me I had u cd
my share and asked me wasn't I satisfied,
i surely was, for I had the largest fish by ,.
a long shot that had been caught so far.
An hour or two passed by and the skimmer "

bait ran low. Then the mate uncovered the <1
asket of crabs and distributed the crab fhalt among the pasengers. But It was too .,late then, for the fish had moved, and on

.he way homo there were only three men who °
nad any show In the pool, namely, the two
men who had bought the bait, which should

.livebeen given to every passenger, and the
mate, who came In a good third that day.
I went again the next Sunday and. strange
to say, mostly every pasenger on board had
a half dozen or n dozen rock cbabs stored
away In his basket for his own private use _

that he had bought before coming aboard. I
This Is only one of the many reasons why "

I .lio mate usually gets the pool and why the
passengers are trying to keep him out. They '

1 want only an even chance.
| CONSTANT READER.
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OOTBALL LEADERS

)FSECTIONS NAMED
)ine of the Champion Elevens
Find Their TitlesDisputed.

ny dani
Now that the football season practillyhas closed It will be of Interest to
ate the winners of the various sccinaltitles. In the East Harvard and
Ineeton tied for the championship.
lther was defeated. In the Middle
est.the Conference.Ohio State, antierunbeaten eleven, was the winner
the championship. Notre Dame, n

lm without affliction with tany ornizntlpn.must be Riven some eonsidrtlonih any discussion as to the chamrnshipof the entire Middle West.
In the South the chamnlonshln was
>n ny lieorgin lecn, wnirn iosi oniy
ttsburg, but was absolutely aupremjK""
Its own section. This was demoiP
ated in easy victories over Centre Colte,Alabama Poly and Georgetown,
le chanmlonshin of the Missouri ValrConference went to Oklnhoma, which
is undefeated but tied. The Colorado
tgles won the Rocky Mountain sec>nalhorors.
On the Pacific coast California generlyIs recognized ns the chann'on, but
e University of Southern California's
herents have entered a counter claim.
S. C. defeated Stanford early In the

nson and recently scored over Oregon,
illfornla' already has been named a:ecoast representative to meet Ohio
ate at Pasadena on New Year's Day.

lerrln* Names DIr Three Stars.

"Heff" Herring of Princeton, selectgnil big three stars In The Princetrrttt,names the following teams:
First team.lygendre (P.), left end:
ark (P.) (captain), left tackle: Mc
anmon (P.). left guard: Havenieyer
L). centre: Woods (H.), rlirfct guard:
Irkens (Y.), right tackle: Kane (HO.
glit end: Lourie (P.). quarterback;
irrlty (P.), halfback: Ollroy (P.).
ilfback. and Scheerer (P.). fullback.
Second team.Crocker (H.), left end:
'dgwlck (H.), left tackle: Dickinson
'.). left guard: H. Callahan (P.), ccne:T. Callahan (Y.), right" guard:
ooner (P.), right tackle: Stlnson (P.).
ght end: Fitzgerald (H.), quarterback:
wen (H.), right halfback; Murrev
?.). left halfback, and Horween (H. /.
llback.
Third tram.Marornber (H.), left end
'alker (Y.). left tackle; Tolbert (H.).
ft guard: Cross (TO, centre; Acost:1
f.), right guard: Hubbard (II). rlgh'
ckle: Davis (P.), right end: Due!)
I.), quarterback: Kem"ton (Y.), halfick: Cleaves (P.), halfback, and Witt
cr (P.), fullback.

MercersbnrK's Fine Tssm.

When listing the successful coaches of
e senson let's not forget J. H. McCorickof Colby, who developed a remark)leteam at Mercersbnrg Academy,
ercersbi'rg won seven and lost none,

orlng 1611 points against 7.Penn's
eshmon having made a touchdown Ir.
ie final game of the season by Inter
intlng a forward pass. Mercersburg
feated the Penn and Princeton fresh
en and the Penn, Lehigh and Gettyslrgscrubs.
No team, with the exception of the
pnn yearlings, got inside Mercersb"rg's
yard line. The star was W. 8. Kline
»M<rr>wnv Pa., with Jack Storer of

fheelinir running him a close second,
oward Merrill of Oarrett, Pa., was one
the best scholastic tackles of the sea>n,while Ro-rer Johnson of I.os Andes.who played a rovlnc centre, was

nother luminary on the line. McCorackhad a squad of 135 boys.

Of the seventeen football players who
ere on the main squad at Hill School
lis fall eight are going to Princeton,
iaht to Yale and one to Dartmouth,
his makes a guln for the Timers. Yale
sod to have nretty much of a ninnoplyof the Hill stars. It got Tom Shcvnfrom Hill

HOD AND GUN.

TODFISHING.
l| a hii|An aves rant.
71 C rifle II port. Ttiur-: A Bar. <* ::>
" 11 " A M. Cnpt. JOE RAYNOj;

'rlvate parties accommodated. Tel. 1107 j
*rc»f port,

1_|__ -'ally S:.70. cxr. Man. ami Fr
10 llQflQ Sunday on arrival of 4:30 newsJGIIUUu Paper train, from Silver IVnvs

Hotel. Freeport. Fare |r..
hiding bait. CARMFN Sr PRMTOM,
HW ron THrRSDAY. S7fl SUNDAY,

holers Hnnk« Ihilly. Weather I'errnlltlng.
Mr Cirolffo ?j"'«,P',hesd Hay Sun « A

rl« 0!rn|UlM- da"-v S A M p'.ra:7' w ' ' Heated Cabins.

W
CHOI FRA IIANKS AND I.ONO HBtm.
rifCI VM Pod fishing dally a A. M..
L if LLI IV fl'in. " A. M flheepshead" Bay. J. MARTTN._
Cndflshlng.Plenty of Codfish Fiery l>uy,
thlllOrtnif l,>vcl Hhi.psheail PallyinAmnUuAh A M- s,,n 7 A M
oinomvvn cant ri.Acn

CODFISHINO.
Innt Ten IT leaves 8lt. p«head Pay dally
I Ml I nil exe. Moil, and Frl. A A. M..

R_un_7 11 Amhy Ihi'kner.

11 rnT Wilson's Dock. Wreck l.cad.
II r K I daily. sscspl Monday, o 41

I gun rt:05 ,rBln
Capt. QFtsnnF, WILSON.

FISHINO TACKI.R
Taken care of during winter. Money loaned
in same. J. H. REIK. Loan Broker, .'109 3rd
tvc.. near I3rd Bl.
n|| | Of leaves ('a arale 7 A A

/IIUAVfl Thurs.. Hal.. Sun Fare.
LIIIIII I M Including ball, 12 on
hwllt"" Cnpt. WM. MrAYoy.

COD FISHINO. St'NDAY 7 A. M.
Ml Vk III dally H A. M.. e*c. Mm.,

J If III front Nrlrepshead Day
"Clt',t ' ">T'I*

CODFISIIINO-CHO I KR A HANKS.
OAnnnior |( .1iusPORPOISE

rv1 Lvi Mnllloi 's ih.i l».

L nmrnodorcUII1U1UUUU1 « TM|r,,|,y a 1.1 Sal.
1:43 train. Snndny, C. 01 tnln. Hen Writhe"
a 1 al lArm Murray's Wre.-lt Leg
MomeM.""*rv m""-."'in.YWUIglWHIi
STEEPLECHASE PIER

t ing anil Whiting now running.

unrM ^ " M

MIM)IfiM Bhfi'p'hfnd H(ty. dally in \ \t
1 Sunday II. A. M. t'apt Hchrncder

RasBS.ll. " ''

"www III«I .>r Mo. ^

ri«iiD rimnnHWc.
il iflun '** Mh»*p«he«d daily s a. m..bfammi Blin. 7:xf. org n/

llAiumhiA l'«v.i \\ r.. k Land .:ni

boiumDia,:,; ar1
RC LUhUY "

lliVlUUHWl aiwpmmad. TONT I.UXDt:

admiral jtustw i*A.ii
dun. 7:A0. CIIARI Iri,

incCPKibP dnlly 8 A. M
JUatrninc.
AllMY lilp ml'l.i r ttooli". £1.4.1 a p/lr. It< >.-1

385 llrlngn It., ItrnoMyn.

Kjcijiii dnlly 8, Bun. 7, Bat, 2 I' yi
MPrlLnlV Fh.'.'piiK'ftd I'.ni .< VtSn-l

HI /AMP I'«VM Cntiar'lf dally 7 »i
o w111Ti.

Ym*m bwalt H, ffT^

1


